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Dear Worthy Regent, Officers and Members:
Below is the most current update on our First Vice State Regent
Tess Chiampas. Please keep your prayers coming.
In Unity and Charity
Mary Bernard
State Regent
Tess' condition
This is a general message for info concerning Tess. I apologize but don't have the stamina to call or write
the info to every single person. So, I am going to use this format to give Updates
9/28
Great News Tess was given another Covid Test and she passed it with flying colors - she came back NEGATIVE
Which is Very-Very Good News - both Raymund and I are extremely happy. She is doing great medically
- so the Doctors have had her transferred to a Rehab Center in San Francisco - Kentfield Hospital just
below University of San Francisco (USF) College. At the East end of Golden Gate Park. This facility is to
allow her Physical Therapy and ultimately remove her Trach tube in her neck and the feeding tubes in her
stomach. She is far more comfortable now and has been there since Saturday 9/26. I have seen her via
Video chat and she looks good. How much longer will she be there before coming home - no one can say
as it depends upon her and how hard she pushes her physical therapy.
The Doctors were very excited to kinda "see one of their own" responding so well and at the same time
sad to see her check out from Kaiser. I will keep you updated as we progress to the day she can walk
out into the sunlight and come home
Thank you God
George

Left to right:
Maria Santos-Silva, State Secretary, Tess Chiampas, 1st Vice State Regent, Mary Bernard, State Regent, Mary
Beasley, 2nd Vice State Regent, Jo Bryant, State Treasurer .

